
Bike Race Rules 

In order to ensure everyone has a safe and fun triathlon experience, we need your 

cooperation by following these rules throughout the bike race.  Please read them before 

starting the event! 

 This triathlon is a USAT sanction event.  All USAT rules apply.  See 
www.usatriathlon.org for a complete copy of the rules. 
 

 Transition area opens at 7:00 a.m. the morning of the race and closes at 9:30 a.m.  All 
adult racers must be sure to have their bikes and transition items in place by the 9:30 
a.m. deadline.  See Transition Area Rules for gear setup guidelines. 
 

 No bike handlers permitted.  Adult participants shall not accept assistance of any kind 
(such as food, drink, tools, or equipment) from any person except a race official or 
another racer.  That’s right.  Racers can assist another participant; however, NO 
PACING IS ALLOWED. 
 

 Racers shall display their race numbers at all times.  Racers are responsible for making 
sure the timers are aware of their number. 
 

 It is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY to know the course and transition area.  Review the maps.  
We will try to mark any potentially confusing intersections.   
 

 Volunteers along the course will be wearing high-visibility orange vests.  They will not be 
directing traffic; however, will point you in the direction of the course.  They will be able 
to communicate with race staff via cell phone, and can summons aid at your request.   
 

 Please note:  If you need help along the route, tap the top of your helmet with either 
hand as one of the Gold Wing motorcycle riders pass.  This is a recognized signal used 
to request assistance.  They will stop and contact race staff on your behalf. 
 

 OBEY ALL TRAFFIC LAWS!  This is not a closed course.  You will be sharing the road 
with traffic.  Ride smart and pay attention! 
 

 You must wear an US CSPC  approved helmet (with chinstrap buckled) whenever you are 

on a bike, even during warm-up. 
 

 No iPods, walkmans, portable radios, or similar devices are permitted.   
 

 STAY AS FAR TO THE RIGHT AS PRACTICAL. 
 

http://www.usatriathlon.org/


 YOU MUST OBEY THE VOLUNTEERS’ DIRECTIONS OR BE DISQUALIFIED! 
 

 No drafting.  You must stay at least 10 meters (30’) behind the bike in front of you.  
When passing, move to the left when you get within 30’ and pass safely. 
 

 No riding two abreast. 
 

 You are solely responsible for ensuring your bike is in safe mechanical condition. 
 

 All racers must return their bike to the same spot (racked and upright) before starting the 
run.  
 

 You may not mount or ride your bike in the transition area. 
 

 Please remove your bike and gear from the transition area as soon as possible after you 
finish.  Bikes and gear bags will have security provided until 4:00 p.m.  Anyone leaving 
bikes or gear in the transition area after this time will do so at their own risk.  

 

 Only participating athletes will be allowed in the transition area.  Please show your bib 
number to the transition area attendants before removing your bike and gear. 
 

 RELAY TEAMS ONLY:  Swimmer must tag the biker at the assigned transition area, and 
biker must tag the runner at the same transition area.   

 
 

If you have questions that have not been answered here, please contact  

Will Morrow at wkmorrow@ptialaska.net.  Thank you! 

 

mailto:wkmorrow@ptialaska.net

